
Seventh Sunday of Easter     Sunday, May 24, 2020 

7th Sunday of Easter/May 24, 2020 
 

SUNDAY'S READINGS  
First Reading: 
All these devoted themselves with one accord to prayer. (Acts 
1:14a) 
Psalm: 
I believe that I shall see the good things of the Lord in the land 
of the living. (Ps 27) or Alleluia 
Second Reading: 
Rejoice to the extent that you share in the sufferings of Christ,  
so that when his glory is revealed  
you may also rejoice exultantly. (1 Pt 4:13) 
Gospel: 
“I glorified you on earth  
by accomplishing the work that you gave me to do. 
Now glorify me, Father, with you,  
with the glory that I had with you before the world began.” (Jn 
17:4-5) 
 

WEEKLY READINGS AND OBSERVANCES  
Readings for the week of May 24, 2020 
Sunday:  Ascension: Acts 1:1-11/Ps 47:2-3, 6-7, 8-9 [6]/Eph 
1:17-23/Mt 28:16-20 
7th Sunday of Easter: Acts 1:12-14/Ps 27:1, 4, 7-8 [13]/1 Pt 
4:13-16/Jn 17:1-11a 
Monday: Acts 19:1-8/Ps 68:2-3ab, 4-5acd, 6-7ab [33a]/
Jn 16:29-33 
Tuesday: Acts 20:17-27/Ps 68:10-11, 20-21 [33a]/Jn 
17:1-11a 
Wednesday: Acts 20:28-38/Ps 68:29-30, 33-35a, 35bc-
36ab [33a]/Jn 17:11b-19 
Thursday: Acts 22:30; 23:6-11/Ps 16:1-2a and 5, 7-8, 9-
10, 11 [1]/Jn 17:20-26 
Friday: Acts 25:13b-21/Ps 103:1-2, 11-12, 19-20ab [19a]/Jn 
21:15-19 
Saturday: Morning: Acts 28:16-20, 30-31/Ps 11:4, 5 and 
7 [cf. 7b]/Jn 21:20-25 

 
Phone messages and emails are being checked on a regular 
basis. Please call or email  St. John’s if you have any  
questions or concerns. 
 

Offertory Envelopes or donation can be mailed to the 
Church office . 
 

Check our website for links to Fr. George’s online Masses 
and other related  information. 
 

If you are not online and would like to receive a bulletin or 

Staying Connected 

Faith Formation Resources for Families 

~Receive important updates and 
faith inspiration from our three 
parishes (St. James, St. John the 
Baptist in Valatie, and The Church 
of St. Joseph in Stottville and Stuy-
vesant Falls) by following us on 
Instagram. Search for @ccncc518. 
Our posts will be geared more to-
ward the young people of our  
parishes, but everyone is welcome 
to subscribe!  

“Now glorify me, Father, with you, with the glory that I had 
with you before the world began. I revealed your name to those 
whom you gave me out of the world. They belonged to you, 
and you gave them to me, and they have kept your word.” - Jn 
17:5-6 

• Beloved Disney characters come together in a new video 
called “I Am With You.” With Olaf from “Frozen,” they de-
liver a message of hope that we are all connected in our minds 
and hearts, despite our current physical distance. We are also 
never alone because God is always with us. 

• The Religion Teacher offers a variety of Pentecost  
resources for families. Young people will learn what  
Pentecost means, why this celebration is important, and how 
the Holy Spirit works in their lives. Also, even though First 
Eucharist has been delayed, families can check out these First 
Communion activities to enjoy at home. 

• Here’s a “Gifts of the Holy Spirit” craft in English and 
Spanish. You’ll need a paper plate; yellow, red, and orange 
crayons; glue; scissors; and glitter glue or other decorations. 

Confirmation 2020 

The tentative date for our Confirmation liturgy is Sunday, 
October 4th at 2 p.m. at Holy Trinity Parish, 429 E. Allen St., 
Hudson. The Confirmation rehearsal will likely be the Thurs-
day prior (October 1st) at Holy Trinity at 7 p.m.  
Sponsors are not required to attend the rehearsal but are  
absolutely welcome. Because of the current uncertainty  
regarding public gatherings, we will pass along any other  
Confirmation information (i.e., seating) that we receive. 

The Celebration of Pentecost 
“The word Pentecost is Greek and means ‘50th day.’ Fifty days 
after Easter (this year, May 31st), we celebrate the descent of 
the Holy Spirit upon the apostles and the beginning of their 
earthly ministry to make disciples of all nations. We celebrate 
Pentecost as our Church’s birthday. Peter called all those  
present at  Pentecost to be baptized, and they were among the 
first Catholics. Pentecost symbols are a flame, wind, and a 
dove, representing the Holy Spirit; the liturgical color of  
Pentecost is red. At Pentecost, the mission of Christ and the 
Holy Spirit is brought to completion in the Church, the Body of 
Christ. The Holy Spirit manifests the risen Lord to us,  
recalls His word, and opens our minds to the understanding of 
His death and resurrection. The Spirit makes  
present Christ’s mystery, through the Eucharist, to reconcile us 
and bring us into communion with God.” ~Catholic Online 

https://youtu.be/evfOzPrzIu0
https://www.thereligionteacher.com/pentecost-activities/?utm_source=The+Religion+Teacher+Newsletter+List&utm_campaign=281bc510b5-TRT%3A+Weekly+Newsletter+5-17-20&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_a52a2eb0e6-281bc510b5-326769605&mc_cid=281bc510b5&mc_eid=540841002
https://www.thereligionteacher.com/pentecost-activities/?utm_source=The+Religion+Teacher+Newsletter+List&utm_campaign=281bc510b5-TRT%3A+Weekly+Newsletter+5-17-20&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_a52a2eb0e6-281bc510b5-326769605&mc_cid=281bc510b5&mc_eid=540841002
https://www.thereligionteacher.com/first-communion-activities/?utm_source=The+Religion+Teacher+Newsletter+List&utm_campaign=281bc510b5-TRT%3A+Weekly+Newsletter+5-17-20&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_a52a2eb0e6-281bc510b5-326769605&mc_cid=281bc510b5&mc_eid=540
https://www.thereligionteacher.com/first-communion-activities/?utm_source=The+Religion+Teacher+Newsletter+List&utm_campaign=281bc510b5-TRT%3A+Weekly+Newsletter+5-17-20&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_a52a2eb0e6-281bc510b5-326769605&mc_cid=281bc510b5&mc_eid=540
https://www.catholicinspired.site/uploads/1/1/0/0/110088477/gifts-of-the-holy-spirit.pdf
https://holytrinityhudson.org/
https://www.catholic.org/


SAINT JOHN THE BAPTIST CHURCH     VALATIE, NEW YORK 

Please keep in your prayers the sick and homebound of our 
parish and those who care for them:   
 

Anonymous, Paul Amyot, Oksana Bajko, Joan Bellanger,  
Michael Birmingham, Sylvia Boulger, John Brady,  
Michael Burnett, Charlotte Chase, Eleaner Chase, Major Jeffrey 
Chase, Susan E. Cotsonas, Barbara Domigan, Michael Doyle, 
Beth Drzymala, Sammy Evans, Gianni Farinacci,  
Concetta Florientino, Michelle Foutch, Donald Gaylord,   
Charlene Genaway, Mary Ann Goodine, Lesha Hardgraves,  
Robert Havelka, Mary Hayes, Ed Helfer, William Hernandez, 
David Jaffarian, Craig Kingslely,  Doug LaBudde, Jack Law Jr., 
Pinky Laviano, Kristen Law, Kevin M. Lynch,  
William Lindberg, Dominick Lizzi, Cindy Mahony,  
Erica Matthies, Kevin McCann, Gary McDonald, Edin Mercado, 
Marianne Martinez, Judy Martino, Kaylee Rose Meyer,  
Luba Mykytiw, Amelia Nabozny, Richard Norton, David 
Nichlos, Rita Paladino, Tommy Palmer, Elise Panico, Bonnie 
Pelizza, David Picchione, Pam Polashenski, Helen Rayve,  
Claire Renn, Tim Renn, William Robinson, Lisa Rossello,  
Dawn Ruchel, Rita Ryan, Alice Salvatore,  Eileen Scott, Maddi 
Sidarous, Ralph Sitcer, Special Intentions, Bonnie Sperl, Sean 
Spicer, Kevin Sutton, Joan Torcello, Nancy Troutman, Matthew 
West, Edward Wheeler, Dan Wiltse, Marybeth Wiltse, Gary 
Wickes, Chrissy Wills, Carol Wisenhunt, Veronica Wistar, 
 Robert Woodward, Erica Wordon  

 

Please contact the Parish Office (758-9401) when it is 
appropriate to remove a name from this list. 

St. John’s Mass Intentions 
During this time when all Masses in the Roman Catholic Dio-
cese of Albany have been cancelled until further notice, please 
know that our Pastor, Rev. George  Fleming, is holding every-
one in prayer and will continue to celebrate daily liturgies in 
private, paying special attention to the Mass intentions of the 
day.  All Mass intentions will be rescheduled. 

Pastor’s Blog 

O Mary, you shine continuously on our journey as a sign of 

salvation and hope. We entrust ourselves to you, Health of the 

Sick. At the foot of the Cross you participated in Jesus’ pain, 

with steadfast faith. You, Salvation of the Roman People, 

know what we need. We are certain that you will provide, so 

that, as you did at Cana of Galilee, joy and feasting might 

return after this moment of trial. Help us, Mother of Divine 

Love, to conform ourselves to the Father’s will and to do what 

Jesus tells us: He who took our sufferings upon Himself, and 

bore our sorrows to bring us, through the Cross, to the joy of 

the Resurrection. Amen. We seek refuge under your protec-

tion, O Holy Mother of God. Do not despise our pleas – we 

who are put to the test – and deliver us from every danger, O 

glorious and blessed  

Virgin. 
 

The prayer I am sharing with you today was composed by Pope 
Francis and dedicated to Our Lady, Health of the Sick. I first 
read it when it appeared as the Opening Prayer of the Presbyter-
al Council, the body in the Diocese that serves the Bishop much 
like the Pastoral Councils and Trustees serve our individual par-
ishes. The minutes provide a lengthy report that addresses not 
only practical measures we need to take in the coming months 
but are also infused by the compassion and concern we share 
with our local church. I never felt closer to the Bishop, the 
priests, or the extended diocesan family of women and men who 
champion on our behalf and alongside as coworkers in the vine-
yard. 
As we begin to think about ‘reopening,’ it is important to realize 
that in many ways we were never closed – especially to the Holy 
Spirit that has been guiding and supporting our efforts. I am 
overwhelmed by the positive response to what we have been 
providing online as I humbly recognize that it has been a team 
effort of people who are talented behind the camera and behind 
the scenes, doing so much – whether it is in the collecting, pro-
duction, and/or editing of material. We also cannot underesti-
mate the power of prayer that sustains and inspires us. 
We have just celebrated the Ascension of the Lord, which is 
celebrated by our diocese and others on the 40th day of Easter in 
anticipation next week of the 50th day, Pentecost. Like the entire 
season of Easter, this is a time of “mystagogy” (from the Greek 
words meaning “to lead through the mysteries”). This is a time 
when we accompany new Catholics as they discover what it 
means to fully participate in the sacramental mysteries of our 
Church. This year has been particularly poignant as we all pon-
der the mysteries of our world and crave the full expressions of 
our Sacraments and our return of a fully participating communi-
ty. 
The Church celebrates two periods of “40 days” as part of Lent 
and part of the Easter season. It is interesting to remember that 
the word quarantine actually comes from the Latin term mean-
ing “40 days,” often marked by isolation for the well-being of 
others in the community. We have literally experienced two 
periods of 40 days in which we have been self-isolating but 
hopefully not self-contained. We need each other now more than 
ever as we struggle to make sense of everything that is happen-
ing around us (and, frankly, within us). May a self-awakening 
draw us closer to each other and to our God. 

I began this blog with a renewed appreciation of our local 
church, and I am equally touched by the prayers of St. Francis, 
especially as he draws us close to the love and compassion of the 
Blessed Mother.  It continues the theme that resonates with me, 
that we are truly never alone. I hope you know that we are here 
for you, and the awareness that you are here for us is making a 
bigger difference than any of us will truly comprehend. 
May you and our loved ones, like the Blessed Mother, continue 

to shine God’s Light for us on our journey as a sign of salvation 

and hope. God bless you! ~Fr. George 


